MOST HOLY NAME OF JESUS PARISH

MASS TIMES
Saturday
Sunday

4 pm
8 am & 10:30 am

Tuesday-Friday
9 am*
* Alternating Mass on Wednesdays with Bishop
Marshall school at 8:15am. See weekly schedule.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
is held 1 hour before daily Mass
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Fr. J on Schnobrich, Pastor
jschnobrich@vermontcatholic.org
Fr. J oseph Ikegbunam, Paro chial Vi car
jikegbunam@vermontcatholic.org
Deacon Thomas Cooney
Mary Elfer, Parish Li fe Coordinator
Betty Taylor, Administrative Assistant
Richard Brodeur, Parish Council Chair
Karen Jaquish, Finance Council Chair
Judith St. Aubin, Organist
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Monday-Friday 8am to 1pm
C

O N T A C T
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N F O R M A T I O N

301 Brooklyn Street
Morrisville, VT 05661
(802) 888-3318
Email: mhnj@vermontcatholic.orgWebsite:
mostholynamevt.org

SACRAMENTS
R EC O N C I LI AT IO N : Saturdays 3:15pm to
3:45pm or any time by appointment, call 888
-3318 .

B AP TIS M : Please call the Parish Office to
inquire about Baptism for your child.

M A TR I MO N Y : Please call the Parish Offic e at
least 6-8 months in advance to allow f or
marriage preparation.

A N O IN T IN G O F TH E S IC K AN D V I S I TS T O
TH E H O ME BO UN D : Please call the Parish
Office if you know of anyone unable to
attend Mass because of illness, age, or
disability.

F AI TH F O R M A TIO N / P R EP AR A T IO N FO R
H O L Y C O MM UN IO N AN D C O N F IR M AT IO N :
Please contact Mary Elfer, the Parish Life
Coordinator, to inquire about the faith
formation program and the req uirements for
First Communion and Confirmation.

EVER

THOUGHT ABOUT BECOMING

CATHOLIC?

If y o u o r s o me o ne y ou k no w is i nte re st ed i n
lea r n in g m ore a b o ut t he Ca t ho l ic fa i t h, c o mp le tin g y o ur S a cra me nt s o f I ni tia ti o n, or j us t d e sir e a
deepe r u nd er sta nd i ng of yo ur fa i th , c hec k o ut th e
A du lt R CIA Pr og ra m : co n ta ct t he Pa ri s h Off i ce f or
m ore deta i ls.

The Knights of Columbus Council #5041
Meetings: the Second Wednesday
of the Month
in the Crosby Center

Grand Knight Cliff Randall—888-5030

Mrs. Carrie Wilson, Head of School
(802) 888-4758
www.bjams.or g

The Most Holy Name of Jesus Parish

Lamoille County, Vermont

Lector
Saturday, October 31
All Saints

4:00PM Mass
For Mary Page by the Taylors
AND
For Bud Ploof by Cathy and children

Anne

Sunday, November 1
All Saints

8:00AM Mas
For Denis, Pauline Cote and Patrick
Sanders by Marc and Diane Cote

Mary
Rel Ed:
9:15AM

10:30AM Mass
For Charles and Mickey Smith
By their family

Roland

Monday, November 2 11:00AM Adoration
12:00PM Mass
All Souls
For all deceased parishioners
4:30PM Adoration
5:30PM Mass
For all deceased parishioners
Tuesday, November 3 8:00AM Adoration
9:00AM Mass
For all on the prayer chain
Wednes., November 4 11:00AM Adoration
12:00PM Mass
St. Borroneo
For special intentions by Laurie Hurley
Thurs., November 5

8:00AM Adoration
9:00AM Mass
For all homebound, in nursing homes,
and in hospital

Friday, November 6

8:00AM Adoration
9:00AM Mass
For Bud Ploof by Betty Taylor

Saturday, Nov. 7
Thirty Second Sunday
In Ordinary Time

4:00PM Mass
For Michelle and Jean Paul Boudreau
By their children
AND
For Mary Page (birthday anniv.)
by the Bourne family

Sandy

Sunday, November 8
Thirty Second Sunday
In Ordinary Time

8:00AM Mass
For Wilfred, Leonard, John, Ernet, and
Marie Salvas by Hismarian

Marc

10:30AM Mass
For deceased members of Knights of
Columbus, Council #5041

Brian

October 24 and 25

Weekly Offertory
Special Collections
Quarterly tax on Offertory
Total
Attendance

2020

$ 2,404.74
$ 462.00
$ 396.78$ 2,470.04
127

Rel Ed.
9:15AM

2019

$ 2,640.00
$ 736.00
$ 435.60 $ 2,940.40
269

Specials 2020: Energy: $45, Flowers $5, Priest Benefit: $136, Prop. Of
the Faith: $6, All Saints: $60 , SAM: $210.

Dear Parishioners,
November is the month when the Church
directs our prayer to the 4 last things: Death/
Judgment, Purgatory, Heaven, and Hell. On
Monday, November 2, there are two parish
Masses celebrating All Souls Day, where we
remember to pray for all of our deceased
loved ones and all those who have gone
before us marked with sign of faith. But what
is purgatory and why do we pray for the
souls in purgatory?
Purgatory, often imagined as a place, is actually a state of existence or condition.
Someone who dies in God’s grace (and therefore at peace with God and men) but who
still needs purification before he can see God
face to face is in purgatory. When Peter had
betrayed Jesus, the Lord turned around and
looked at Peter: “And Peter went out and
wept bitterly”—a feeling like being in
purgatory. Just such a purgatory probably
awaits most of us at the moment of our death:
the Lord looks at us full of love—and we
experience burning shame and painful remorse over our wicked or “merely” unloving
behavior. Only after this purifying pain will
we be capable of meeting his loving gaze in
untroubled heavenly joy. (YOUCAT 159).
All who die in God’s grace and friendship,
but still imperfectly purified, are indeed assured of their eternal salvation; but after
death they undergo purification, so as to
achieve the holiness necessary to withstand
the joy of Heaven!
We pray for the souls in purgatory because
they cannot pray for themselves. Since all
who are baptized into Christ form one
communion and are united with one another,
the living can help the souls of the faithful
departed in purgatory. When a man is dead,
he can do nothing more for himself. The time
of active probation is past. But we can do
something for the faithful departed in
purgatory. Our love extends into the afterlife.
Through our fasting, prayers, and good
works, but especially through the celebration
of Holy Eucharist, we can obtain grace for
the departed (YOUCAT 160). This is where
the custom of ‘having a Mass offered” for a
loved one comes from. Please join us on
Monday, November 2nd for one of the All
Souls Day Masses – and throughout the
month we will be remembering all those who
have gone before us. Eternal Rest grant unto
them, O Lord…and let your perpetual light
shine upon them. May they rest in peace.
With Mary, In Christ, Fr. Jon

All Saints

The Vermont Knights of Columbus is hosting a
Statewide Day of Prayer for the Clergy.
On Saturday, November 8, members of Fr. Boivin
Council will gather from 3:00PM to 4:00PM. We
invite you to join us in praying for our Clergy.

Free Money for the Parish of Most Holy
Name of Jesus Starts with YOU.
We all know the importance of shopping local and supporting
our small businesses when we can; however, there are some
items that we have to buy online. For these items, the
AmazonSmile Foundation will donate.5% of the purchase
price from your eligible smile.amazon.com purchases and
donate them to our Parish.
If you already have an
Amazon account, you just need to sign in at smile. Amazon.com and select the “Get Started”. Select “Parish of
the To date, Amazon Smile shows $499.85 has been donated to our Parish from our recognized users as of August
2020. This is a great way to contribute to our Church without having to do anything too difficult. Once you link your
Amazon account to Smile.Amazon, you will see the same
Amazon screen that you are accustomed to and the same
items.

November 1, 2020
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
GIVING TREE
Once again, MHNJ is sponsoring the Giving
Tree to supply Christmas gifts for the area
nursing homes and care centers.
This year, the Giving Tree will look and act a
little different. There will be a limited number of tags on the tree in the Church, but to
reach a wider number of parishioners, we
have chosen anonline format with additional
tags for you to choose from.
With a limited number of shops in the area,
might we suggest to you that Tractor Supply
has a secition of warm clothing, and Kinney
Drug also has a clothing section.
You will be getting an email with the listing
of those tags not on the Church tree. Please
pick one either from the Church tree, or the
online listing, shop, wrap, and return to the
Church or office by the weekend of December
12 and December 13. Include the identifier in
our listing for the gift which
begins with an A, B., or C . If
you have a question, please be
sure to contact the office.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Fr. Joseph!!
Beginning October 24 through November 1, we will be praying a
Novena to St. Joseph to ask for the sale of the St. Teresa
property and that whoever purchases it will be a blessing to the
village of Hyde Park. In the event you need a copy of the
Novena, please call the office.
If the scorching hot days of summer retired your window
air conditioner, there are four available for the taking.
Please call the office to claim yours. Donations graciously
accepted, but not expected.

There will be an
All Souls Remembrance on
November 2 at borh Masses:
Noon and 5:30PM
Which will include a candle lighting
for your loved ones.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Please remember to wear a mask and
sanitize your hands before class.
Parents please do not congregate in
groups anywhere so we adhere to
social distancing protocols, and wear
a mask inside the Crosby Center.
Classes will be
November 1, 8, 15.

